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which has long fettered him that he mnust engage in one of the
learned professions, and when the business cornmunity cornes
to fully realize the store of abiiity wbich the universities are
annualiy placing ai its disposai, the college Graduate is des-
tined to duplicate in financial and commercial life the triumphs
which he bas aiready so signaliy won in Law, Medicine and
Theoiogy. ________

TALES 0F THE IIIELANDS.

\S we chatted of those other days the soft blue of her native
his seemed to steal into the deep grey eyes and the
evening giow of the western sunset soften the hard lines

of the Celtic face, IlThe flight of time and the unreienting
years " had flot avaiied to quench the fervid love for the Illand
of brown heath and shaggy wood," which is at once the boast
and the birthright of every true Scot.

IlYou are well versed in these stories of the olden times,"
1 said, hoping to draw out another taie. "lNo doubt you have
often beard your father speak of these ancient times."

IlMy father neyer toid me so mucb as a single word. .No,
indeed; he took no stock in it at ail. But my uncle did. He
was older and 1 used to five with bim. Och ! he knew, he used
to tell o' my grandfather.

THE. NAN IN THE PLAID>.

"My grandfather was once coming home from the miii with
a bal; o' meal on lus back. It was the year the crops
were washed out by the June flood, and the herring were not
running and there was cruel want in a' Scotland.

"We'll, as my grandfather, bending under his sack, climbed
the hiil, there came out o' the woods a man on a small grey horse,
and he wore a grey suit and a grey shepherd's plaid and a biue
Glengarry bonnet. %Vhen he camne up with my grandfather he
bade him good day. And though my grandfather was thinking
how that meal must last tili tbe next barvest, he returned the
stranger's greeting.

"I see you have been to miii,' said the stranger.
Ys was ail my grandfatber answered.

Meal is very dear, I understand,' continued tbe stranger,
who seemned a decent enough man, my grandfather afterwards
said.

Il1It is ail o' that,' replied my grandfather, 'and I don't se
why the Duke of Argyle does not bring in a shipioad of grain
and seli it out to the people cheap, that they may not starve.'

"'Oh ' said the stranger, 'I1 neyer thought o' that.'
"Then, just at the top of the hili, they met a fine gentleman

wi' a sword and a' the trappin's o' fashion, and he bowed to the
stranger in the grey plaid and cai!ed him Vour Grace, and then
my grandfather knew he had been talking to the Duke of Argyle.

IlSo he off down the road, but before long the J)uke caught
Up to him and began to taik again.

I did flot know you were the Duke,' said my grandfather,
so if I have said anything out of the way I hope you will for-
give it.'

IlBut the Duke declared that he had saîd nothing to offend
and inquired for his name.

"'John Jackson,' said mny grandfather.
"'Are you the John, Jackson of Ballykilbeg ?' said the

Duke.
'I arn not,' he was answered.
"Then, are you the John Jackson of Ardrishaig,' said the

Duke.
I arn not, again answered my grandfather.

"Then, I don't know wbo you are,' said the Duke.
'That is strange,' said my grandiather, ' when my own

blood runs in your veins.'

"l' Ha ! ha! ' laughed the Duke, 'You will find it hard to
mnake tbat out.'

I'Nevertheless it is true,' persisted my grandfather, 'andwere you a corpse this moment, 1 it would be wbo should first
lift you.'

Oh, I've put an end to ail that,' said the Duke.
'Ves,' answered my grandfather, ' but that was the way o'it, and he said no more.

"lBut the Duke's curiosity was aroused, and be insisted onan expianation of this dlaim of kinsbîp.
Il ' Weii,' said my grandfather, 'I1 will prove to Your Grace

wbat I have said.'
"'Have you ever been at Cowal where are buried the Dukesof Argyle these hundreds of years? '
"' Many, many times,' said the I)uke, ' but wbat has that todo with it ?'
" 'Did you ever see a stone there,' continued my grandfather,

witb the namne Dorothea Jackson? '
"' Yes I have,' saîd the I)uke, 'and I often wondered whoshe was.
Il' She was my kinswoman,' said my grandfatber, 'and thelands and casties of our house on wbich you now live went toyour ancestor when he married ber. She was the heir of ourlie, and a bonnier lassie ne'er entered the bower o' a I)uke ofArgyle before or since,' said my grandfather as proud as-theDuke himseif.

H'-ave you a farm ?' said the Duke.
"I have,' said my grandfather. (It was a rent.bolding.)

1' wiii give you a free farm as long as you live,' said theDuke, who bad a kind heart.
"But my grandfather would flot take it.
"''ou are kind, sir,' be said, ' and gracious as was yourbonny ancestor of our bouse, but I arn an old man, and it isflot the custom of our bouse to accept favors where we cannotreturn them. It is a fine day for riding.'

IlSo the Duke rode off, and this Duke of Argyle who rodeby my grandfather that day was the father of the Duke ofArgyle who died last year. They were gallant gentlemen, theDukes of Argyle."

ENGINEERING CORPS.
JMM EIIATELY after the examinations iast spring, theIToronto Engineers marched out to the Garrison Commonjust east of the Exhibition Grounds and there underwenttheir first experience in camp life.

Tents were pitched, and then commenced the routine ofguard-mounting,, drill, throwing up of earthworks, buildingbridges with lashings, etc. The constructions were examinedby Capt. Symons, of R.M.C., who was much pleased with thework. After inspection, the earthworks and a telegraph-poîe
were blown up by gun-cotton.

The shooting competition took place at the Long BrancbRifle Ranges, Sergt.-Major Evans and Pte. Cowan capturingthe first and second prizes, donated by Capt. Lang, whilst Ptes.Cockburn and Tices tied for the booby prize. Sergt. Kanelooked after the heiiograpbîc department.
The vacancies left by last year's Graduates are eagerly beingsought after by Freshmen. Two drills are heid weekly, one onMonday afternoon to, practise the different manoeuvres in drill,and on Wednesday evening to learn the use and applications ofknots and lashings.
We understand tbat a company 15 to be formed down-town

to undertake engineering work.
The Engineers are to hold another At-Home this winter,

and iast year's success will doubtless be repeated,
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